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Cbe bone mission Journal. chiming for tin; i hufch service at half-past ten. 
Tliv sweet sounds fell «pm her eat- like heaven
ly music, ami again she uhi-pml fervent word* 
of thankfulness to (Ivxl fur preserving tli-m 
through those |»eri1o«* hour» of davktie»s, fur 
allowing them tv mv the cheerful Min-hiitr again, 
am I for the ’ dosed rest ami peace of that Sab- 
hath aioruiiig.

face. **Xo wonder you have given out at last, 
after all y»u must have liven through? You dear, 
hrave child, and to think we fancied you were 

X wont of Mi—ionary. Sunday *vln»ol an.t IVm|*r.mve dreaming!" 
fuit. 411.1 « tr|xtrifi .4 viiuivli a:vl mini-lm.il ,u*ti ■ ill.*», 
and general rvhgioa- lilmur*. I'utiii-tict -rnn monthly. entering. The Hltvll of the vllloTuforili ill Mis*

Hathaway** room h id told it* own story, and had 
lieen a great slunk to futhftil servant If ; 
she felt -omewhat mortiliv«l and je.ilmi- that she ! 
had had no hand in the rescue of her mistress, 
she was too large-hearted to give way to such 
feelings. "She** a hraxe la—iv" she repeated, 

SO Cents â Year "ami after God it's thankful to her we ought to 
--- -..... —....•»........... to lie!'1

"All. sit.‘*s a hrave la-sir!" said Ro-tv, re-

Atl v«nnnianiviii«iii». wliriher vmii .lining money or oilier 
*i.-r err t«e jil>lir*«r<l I»

( 7c» Ar Continued. )KKV. J. It. lit (illt.S.
I.'uiunl Mrrtl. S(. John, tNorth) N. II.

Here is what Oml say* concerning spiritism. 
Moduli spiriti-m is the same a* .ancient wivli- 

■ it was Gml liv1|*sl me." nmrnmrcl Kt-ie. | craft ami fmvli.-ir spiritism It i, thv Until 
vmisi.I.-niMv twitv.l l.v a whiff ,.f lit.- stmiig I trying I» mutais (hal. !.. ilen-tve wmls; tin- spirit 
smUlitiK-saits. "I a-knl him t.. keep me liravv n( <>pp «inti lî.sl’s until. Muh-rn spirit
and vn.ll, and lit- .lid! And Kays, ilvar tilth- ; nk-.l..tms arv tin- same in ki. d as tin- t.i .gi. ...ns
Kays!" as tin- <li>g jump .1 up and li.kr.i lu-l ; and tivvrniii.iiivvrs ... Moss' tunc G.sl s (ii.wn
la.v. "Ill- wakvil tin- iij. trim, a sound slop. - "wj curst- rvsts npon tin- whole affair. If you
lurking and pulling at tltv livdvliithvs Hut for ■ la-iivw tliv Itihlc slum spiritualism,
him. ! wouldn't have known thvtv was a l.urglar I Sp ,ita(l;t>n pdio,i« u end Other Fed», 
in the house.

"Itravo. Rag»!'* said Ro-ie, poring the dug's | 
head .is he lv.iprd aUiut them, frantic with joy. ;
"It's tile fme break fast voit shall have thi-morn* 
ing!"

Terms

Rosecroft.
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Klsie had rung the 1-ell hut a few minutes when 
a ctowd uf men and Iso* came rushing into the 
yard. -h* tiling excitedly to know what was tliv 
matter. Meantime. Mi— Hathaway had come to. 
though still dazed from the chloroform, and wis 
a-kii g in bewildered tones what the trmiblv was.

"It s all right now. dear Auntie," said Ivs-v, 
as she stopp'd ringing. "Help ha 
it's not fire." she replied to file crowd ts-low. 
•'hut a burglar whom 1 left linked up in iIn
close t in Aunt Piantha's room. 1 only hop' he 
hasn't broken down the door

1 hete wa- a laugh ami a tliver at Klsie* s cool- 
though in reality the gtl*s iietvcs had been 

strained almost to thv point ot Collapse, ami -lie

t«>r courage and *vlf-control should have passed. 
5*he was m-t aware of tlii- he*self. however, 
ai d when a burly constable, stepping forward, 
asked: "Which roc m i- it. mi—?" -he answered 
in tire same comp'-vd tone a* bv.fote: "It's the 
loom opposite this—over hacks the garden in the

what Tint xvoki) ov «am says.
Ye shall not eat anything xvitll the blood: 

! neither shall ye use enchantment, nor oliserw
No.«* eoioe. "Yes. dear li'.tlv fallow !" chimed in Miss bines.

II.ithiw.iv. "Oh. (i«>d we are saf-lv
through this die idfnl night!** she went on. tears . mither *ck after wizards to tie defiled hy them: 
running «lowit her pale cheeks. I ,,w t*,v >°,,r Oml.

• Aml rmv. Auntie. I tan go down perfectly ' Amt the soul that tiirnetli after such as have 
\x,!i." said ICNie. standing up witli great nsoltv spirits, and after wizards, to go awli-.r-
tio-i, though she still felt verv weak a ml her -htv them. I will even set my face against 
lin. ,* were still shaking that soul, ami will cut him off from among hi*

You are m»t able, child, I fear: we can have people, 
him brought up staiis," shuddering at tlie A man also or woman tint hath a familiar 
thought, however. spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely he put to

No. no. I couldn't ÎK-ir it to have him up «h*ith: tluv shall stone them with stones: their
blood slut// be tipfti them.

When thou ait come into the land which the

Regard not them that have familiar spirit*,'

reaily to succumb a> soon as the tivewssity

here again! See. 1 can walk unite nicely."
"Wait a minute, «leaf, till 1 put on tnv wrap*

or. Till'll kusie and I wilt hvl|i yon down- Lmrl >"v K»eth tlu-v. thou shall tint l.-arn
1 to do after the aliominatioiis of tli *se nations.

|)rvssC1| in a prettv white wraprier. Kt-iv lay Th-rc shall out la- fom.it aiming you ,i„|- t‘»c 
companion, arol ihclw,, hurra,1 to thv n arof the C;1I, ,|iv.oi in "Anm Glace'» mum." m ikeih hi» ww „r In» .laughter lu past
hoiiM-. toll-wol In wane uf Ilia- men and !>,>>». - .-,;r M,„ Hath,,wav had establish,,I li rself and , llirungh tilt- fin-, or Ilia! Math divinal-on. <» an 
A tew litvnivii who had culm- In the >v-’ie with |] r |ljm, t,„rv IIlmI,jng tliii king that a o:-»m , r uf iiinv», uf an i-iu hanU-r. or a witcli.
ancngin--. diuclcd th<ir f.itct-s. «micjniiiing tin- i.]l]|VJe lllmn»phcte might lie Ian-,lie.at tu I » i-haiim-r. ur a comulnr with laiuiliat
vou-ii.blvs. otheis keeping watch oxer the front j spirits, or a wizard, or a me ont nicer

lllv !k,u"v- Mr- 11'".’“.Ulk'- wl'" "* Alter identifying the l.urglar, Klsie had site- j thaï du these tiling» .nr ai aln.niini-
0"- resell-.- pi.inipt.t «nil t»n dug» and a te- el|m-lvll csbaii-lion tliat i.atur.dl. full-iwed 1 lion unln Hie l.urd: and 1.,-cause uf these . . . . . . . . .
vulver. ha. fnllmv.il th-.-cunst.ihle* such a strain npnii lu-r nerves Mio llatlmvav iiiatiun» the I.nrd thyf.-«l doth drive them « lit
-1.1-,e. dear child yon rente van re no ms- . . . . . . . . . |l;lv'v |iM kaw ,,,r. „ „w : ft,.,,, I, fore tl.ee.

taken, that it tta-n t a mghtinar. asked Mi-» ^, |1))( |r,.n ,,u,te weak and nervous herself. I'liini shall 1» pvrfv -l with the Kurd thv (.ml. 
H.ithau.iv. »hu. 111.,ugh st.ll sick and dtz/>. h id ,m , shl. „r !t,.f„i|v Miss Klleii Iln.w- Vi* these nations, which than shall pusses»,
leg ulkd lull consciousness It «oilld '»• ter , | ,f k j rge of her Sunday-school hearkened unto observer» of times, and unto
tilde to have aroused thv town for lu thmg! How a ,|,ii ui tiling 

,1,1.1 a l.urglar have got into my room an,I I not 1 £ # ^ ^ heru.s ,1;„, „„„ m. not suffered til e ... /„
„ from the sh-ck of this morning » events, had i The l/.rd thy Go,I xvill raise up «into tlu-e a 

"W ell, A tint v. replied the girl, with the Sutidav scliool and church at Miss ; I'ropli t fioiu the-midst of taee. of thy lirethrvit,
slightest tom-li ,it tattm-ss m her xon-e. H-eked 1Lll,,,.t,vllt r,,(1K.sl, i„. she was .-acre like unto me; unto hull ye »l,all hearken.
*""! »'>”"«■ ' ’••»* 1 ,l"hl 1 „ |,,th t.. leave her I» lov.-d ini-ti, s. ati.l !'.:*» i And When they shall say unto you. Seek unto
d» U ina nightmare Theie » Kosi,-. _ rtniiiiug a|.|M |hv they had I men th:. .It. | them ihat have familiar spirits, and lint-, wizards
p. ihe do-r and unlock,ng it Van-- in ipM k. X|| ,r w ;lll t1u ,lls ,„„t wm,|„w i : .»■, | thu i»-ep and that mutter; should not a ltopic
K, sir. for the Imtglat may have v..a|w,l from :l< „a, p,., she soletmilv iiistiuv.. i ».ck unto their God.' for the In tug to the dead?
the , lo-et and he woiildn l Is- pleasant to meet ft, careful gnaid over the house and , To the law and to the testimony; if they speak 
jti.t new. As she spoke, she locked the door ^ „||im „„ lrall,.„ ;l, 1 it it aecoulmg to this word, it is liecatise thru n

approach tke gate. "Hut «lui haik ami «li*- | *'<i light in them. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-I hope it s not your wits th , have broke ^ nm ,,„r,, „,i|lK R lg>;.. W,IS ,K, ] And the spirit of Kgypt shall tail in the midst
loose Mis, l-.lsie. said the agitated K,,si«- tt lm injunct. . . . . . as ,I,e dosed the gate ia-hitid i thereof: and I will destroy the counsel thereof:
hastily «Iresst il in a calico skirt ami jacket. htM .1 ; anti tliex* shall sv<*k t*» lit»* vhils, ami to tint
lighti d candle ill one hand and the d- te-t.-d pistol • 'ÿkl ,f |ll!1Wilv al„| v.Isie spent a ipiiet, n-st- ! channels, and to them tll.il have familiar spit,la
with Its muz/le lum.ll toward the ground m he m,„lm iu ,j„. :lin, pjeasantlv shaded loom and to the wi/aids.
oiher. A prêt y story ,t would lie for he Vital. . . . . . . . .  it was! The
pats-rs—flow we had our yard toll of eon-tahlxo, wa, „ most exipiisite pmk, with
tne engines and dogs, at tin, hour id the morn- # (.|ir]|ja. l|lk lllK|'while !,tlar roses
mg and a I for a false alarm! amid green foliage and I,town thorns
».« a‘7h,.!d ir i'iMhe rear. ""Th-o ve 'caught Th-te wa re choice nags and engravings line T1„ „s.w,hI Sunday m lone" is a great day
him 1-lsie'" cried the kind voire of their friend, casts and w-.llstond shell es of Umks while the „ Me, ting House" iu West
Mr Wo U-v. Who had teen one of the lirst -‘“"i'l’«r Immlure. an mhenlaiirv from Aunt ('.reeuwieh. K. 1. The congregation was also at 
arrivals uism the verm. "Can von tome .town. I 1 'r,llx' * '"",l ,! ' ? J ! 'he liapiism, the people standing on the road and

t,luve child? They' want you to . A'"" «"ace » »,lirait l ong also, the the lir<„her with a camera la-hind them. Tie
id- ntiiv him " * j mantelpiece, a taantitiil most lad,le face just to s|K,i wilt-re I tie baptism took place is one of rare

Klsie took a step forward, but to her amure- i ""J* " “!' ,."'J"ri1""" ! " j Iwaiity and the morning remind, d one of ancient
vc wav under her "Win- !'hoe oilier |s-Ttr.uts in the a,ami. two of them .lays wild! tile ]K-I,ide gathered on the banks of 

, representing her parents, strong, benignant thc liv„ It,,, and Sister W. H. Wilson were 
head*' ful.l «it chaiacter, ami ail exquisite water* eseuj lu had the singing and the ordinance was 
color of Duntli i H aluway when she was seven ;l<|iuinistvre<! hy the Field Secretary, Rev. John 
years <M. • Stewart, who had previously held evjiievlistic

l.lsic, t<»u feverishlv « xhaustvtl a Stef the severe «^rvitx**. Many noble men and women have I well 
Mta n she ha<) l>vvn through to tall asleep at gjvt|, the Word by this rural church, among 

! oiKv, li.ul at Ungth <lr"P|K.*«l into a slumber, them and still living are one of the Judge* on the 
: haunted at first by grewsome «lr«ms but hy Sll|,rvlllt. Cotir, Ri-iich. a successful city l«stor 

• legi ••«•* 1 <• •«lining iwavi fill and profound. nul a large niimlier of pronpetou* business men—
I \\ hell sue ^wwke at length, the bells Were ^hese men found the Lord there and while they

!

"Comeoil. Jim!" exclaimvtl the von»taf«Iv to a

dtvaic rw. but a> f -r t In **, thv l.urd ti y Caul luth

A Rur.l Boptisrry

ment her limbs ga 
what's the matter?" she gras]h*«1 out, toppling 
into a chair; "l never felt » • till this minute."

• You jh»*r chil«I!" haul Miss Hathaway, lush
ing to her. She was trembling from head to j 
foot, hets* If. but all h« r womanly solicitud« was I 
arotisr'l at th»* sight of Klsie's drooping form and 
pallid face

• Bring my salts from the stand mar my bed,
Rt.sie!*' she exchrinied.

"There, there!" hpiiuLImg water in Klhie'it


